
East Toowoomba, 24 Herries Street

Character Medical/Office Space Within Competitive
Suburb!

24 Herries Street lies on the bustling intersection of Herries and Mackenzie Streets.
This opportunity provides the eventual tenants a commanding corner with
excellent exposure to an abundance of passing traffic daily.

The property prospers from its surroundings with prominent locations such as St
Vincent's Private Hospital and The Toowoomba Grammar School neighbouring
the site which creates the majority of the traffic through the intersection.

If this wasn't enticing enough, just 300m away is the Eastville food complex which
houses international tenants such as McDonald's and KFC. These are
accompanied by the renowned state-wide tenant, Caf3.

For Lease
$40,000.00 p.a Net + GST
_________________________________________________________________________

Building Area
112 m²
_________________________________________________________________________

Site Area
594 m²
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Christopher Stewart
0451 948 001
cstewart.toowoomba@ljh.com.au

Claude Wilshire

LEASED

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Toowoomba
(07) 4688 2222



Features Include:
- 112m2* of Net lettable area
- 3 consultancy rooms
- Security system, air conditioning and solar power all situated on
premises
- PWD accessible
- Kitchen and Bathroom facilities onsite
- 6 exclusive use car parks
- Lock up garage or storage area for eventual tenant
- Owners open to refurbishment works subject to commercial terms

*Approximately

For more information, please contact Chris Stewart or Claude Wilshire of LJ
Hooker Commercial Toowoomba.

More About this Property

Property ID XVXG6F
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Medical/Consulting
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Building Area 112 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Site Area 594 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Christopher Stewart 0451 948 001
Director | cstewart.toowoomba@ljh.com.au
Claude Wilshire 0427 715 322
Commercial Sales & Leasing Associate |
cwilshire.toowoomba@ljh.com.au

LJ Hooker Commercial Toowoomba (07) 4688 2222
Level 1, 677-683 Ruthven Street, Toowoomba QLD 4350
toowoomba.ljhcommercial.com.au | toowoomba@ljhc.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Toowoomba
(07) 4688 2222


